Size-selective feeding of Arenicola marina promotes long-term burial of microplastic particles in marine sediments.
Despite of their ubiquitous distribution in marine sediments, the role of benthic fauna in microplastic transport at the sea floor has received little attention yet. The present study investigated the influence of bioturbation activity of the polychaete Arenicola marina on microplastic transport and burial in marine sediments. Sediment ingestion was assessed in a long term mesocosm experiment with exposure times ranging from 106 to 240 days, using three particle tracers with different particle diameters (microplastic: 500 and 1000 μm, respectively; luminophores: 130 μm). Sediment grain size distributions were assessed after experiment termination in all feeding layers at 8-12 cm depth to determine the influence of size-selective feeding of A. marina on median grain size and microplastic retention. Burial of microplastic occurred in all mesocosms up to a depth of 20 cm and was strongly dependent on individual sediment feeding rates. For low bioturbation conditions, both microplastic and luminophore concentrations exhibited an exponential decrease with increasing sediment depth, indicating particle burial via feeding funnel transport. Particle concentrations remained high in the uppermost 4 cm of the sediment. At high bioturbation rates, no microplastic particles remained in near-surface sediment layers, but a distinct accumulation of microplastic was observed in the feeding layer, suggesting the discrimination of plastic particles during feeding. In contrast, luminophores displayed a similar accumulation, but additionally showed uniform distributions above feeding layers, indicating ingestion and defecation by polychaetes. In accordance with these findings, an overall coarsening of median grain sizes was observed in all feeding layers, indicating the retention of large microplastic due to size-selective feeding. These findings demonstrate the ability of the conveyor belt-feeding polychaete A. marina to promote unidirectional transports of microplastic ≥500 μm and the potential for the long-term retention of these particles in marine sediments.